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Many people need winter grazing, and we have a complete line of the grass, wild winter peas, crimson, arrowleaf clover (3 varieties), Regal Ladino, etc. See inside for cert. Regal Ladino that is green all year!
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### NITRAGIN PRICES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Culture Group “B”—Ball, Hop, Red Ladino, L. S-1 and White Dutch. No 100-lb. size of “B.”</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 bu., 15 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bu., 60 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 2/3 bu., 100 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Packed 12 per carton.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Culture “R”—Crimson, Sub, Rose, Lappaces and Persian.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 bu., 15 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bu., 60 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-lb. Size, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special “Arrowleaf” Cultures—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEW CULTURE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 lb. Seed, each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Culture Group “L”—Lespedeza, Cowpeas, Peanuts, Velvet Beans. Mung Beans, Beggarweed, Kuized and Alyce Clover.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 2/3 bu., 100 lb. Seed, each</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW GARDEN SIZE**

For Garden Peas, Beans, Sweet Peas, Lima Beans and Lupines. Inoculates up to 5 lbs. seed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-lb. (dust)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-lb. (dust)</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ask For Prices on LARGE LOTS Of All Twines, “BUCKEYE” AND “BLUE CIRCLE”**

We don’t believe there are better popular-priced twines. Genuine “Knotless” twine of perfect uniformity. Fully guaranteed. Nationally advertised. 8500 feet per bale; 270 lbs. strength. Treated. Made on latest Mackaul-Gill spinners—assuring some of the best money can buy. Made in Yucatan. Don’t compare these fine twines with ordinary Mexican twines.

Bales of 40 lbs. (2 balls) @ _____________________________ $ 7.35 bale

**WINMORE BALER TWINE**

Made in Holland on latest Mackaul-Gill spinners. Fully guaranteed. 250 lbs. tensile strength same as Plymouth No. 10 but smaller bale—figures 8,130 feet. Winmore well liked by those who have used it. Treated.

Bales of 32 lbs. (2 balls) (made in Holland) @ ________________ $ 6.00 bale

**EASTMAN POLYPROPYLENE BALER TWINE**

Bales of 24 lbs. (2 balls), over 9,000 ft. per bale @ ________________ $ 8.75 bale

The newest thing in twine. Made by Eastman Kodak, black in color. Knotless, Uniform and Resistant to Rot, Rodents, Insects, Moisture.

**BLUE CIRCLE or SILVER QUEEN BINDER TWINE**

Bales of 50 lbs. (6 8-lb. balls) @ _____________________________ $ 9.00 bale

**“EXCELLO” BALER TWINE**

Made by Holland twine people in two sizes—10,000 ft. and 250; tensile strength, and 8,000 ft. and 325. Both same price. Quality guaranteed. Money cannot buy better twine! Treated with insect, rodent and rot repellent.

Bales of 40 lbs. (2 balls) @ _____________________________ $ 8.50 bale

**PLYMOUTH Orange Top BALER (Binder) TWINE**

For Roto-Balers (Allisy-Chalmers)

Carton of 33½ lbs. (4 8-lb. compact balls) _____________________________ $10.00 carton

The above new Plymouth twine averages 750 feet per pound, or 24,000 feet per carton. This is 60-lb. strength, the BEST YET!

---

**CHEMICALS TO KILL FIRE ANTS**

The following are very effective for this and other uses:

**“MIREX” FIRE ANT BAIT**

2-lb. pkgs. (12 to cs.) ______ 55 lb.
25-lb. bags ______ 33 lb.
Approved for dairy pastures without removing the cows.

**HEPTACHLOR**

10% Granular (50-lb. bags) ______ 36 lb.
10% Granular (12/4-lb. bags) ______ 33 lb.
(Ideal for control of fire ants.)

**10% CHLORDANE**

1-lb. sitter cans (12 cs.) ______ 65 ea.
1-lb. bags (24 cs.) ______ 35 lb.
4-lb. bags (12 cs.) ______ 25 lb.
25-lb. bags ______ 20 lb.
50-lb. bags ______ 19 lb.

**40% CHLORDANE**

50-lb. bags (dust) ______ 44 lb.

Fire Ants can be killed by broadcast or individual mound treatment. ASK FOR FREE INFORMATION.
DuPONT SEED DISINFECTANTS

Ask For Folders Telling About Results and How to Use. Prices F. O. B. Here—except drop-shipments prepaid from factory.

ARASAN. For Peanuts, Corn, Grasses, Vegetables. *ARASAN 75.

Sizes of Packages | Packages Per Case | Price Per Case | Package f.o.b. Here
---|---|---|---
3/4-oz. pkg. | 50% | 6 doz. | $0.25
8-oz. can | 75% | 2 doz. | 1.30
2-lb. can | 75% | 1 doz. | 4.00
10-lb. bag | 50% | 1 only | 12.30
100-lb. drum, 50% (Red) | 1 only | 118.00

CERESAN LIQUID. A new product & better. Use 3 oz. cwt. on cotton; 3/8 oz. per bu. on small grains.

CERESAN M. For Cotton, Small Grains, Rescue Grass, etc. It pays! Apply DRY or SLURRY. 1 lb. treats 32 bu.

CERESAN-M. DB. Sprinkle 2 oz. per bu. on oats, wheat, etc. in drill box. Mix thoroughly. Simple. It pays! 3-lb. can | 1 only | $3.50
6-lb. can | 1/2 doz. | 6.35

WEED AND BRUSH KILLERS

2. 4-D AMINE NO. 4 WEED KILLER

1 gal. cans (6 to case) $3.40; 5's @ 3.15; 30's @ 3.00 gal. (Very effective for killing bitter weed ("vel. top."); marsh elder, etc. Use 2 lbs. (1/2 gal.) to 22 gal. water acre.)

2. 4-D LOW VOLATILE ESTER 4L

1 gal. cans (6 to cs.), $5.50; 5's @ 5.00; 30's @ 4.85 gal. (Non-selective weed control. Widely used to kill Cherokee roses, etc. Contact county agrt. or Exp. Sta. for how to use, etc.)

LOW VOLATILE BRUSH KILLER NO. 2

(Contains 2 lbs. 2.4-D & 2 lbs. 2,4,5-T acid per gal.)

1 gal. cans (6 to case) $7.90; 5's @ 7.65; 30's @ 7.50 gal. (For big foliage spraying, stump treatment, etc. See county agrt.)

2. 4, 5-T LOW VOLATILE ESTER 4L

1 gal. cans (6 to case) $10.40; 5's @ 10.15; 30's @ 10.00 gal. (For woody plants, brush, etc. See county agrt. or Exp. Sta.)

55-gal. Drums of above 15c gal. cheaper than 30's.

CROTOX CROW REPELLENT AND POWDER FOR CORN

To use Crotox Crow Repellents often saves replanting. The POWDER give TRIPLE-TREATMENT—Protects seed from Insects, Diseases, and from seed pulling birds and animals.

8-oz. can Powder, treats 1 bu. corn @ .98 ea.
16-oz. can Powder, treats 2 bu. corn @ 1.75 ea.
1/2 pt. Liquid, treats 1 bu. corn @ .75 ea.
1 pt. Liquid, treats 2 bu. corn @ 1.25 ea.

BIRD REPELLENT & SEED PROTECTANT

Protects seed from crows, etc., as well as from soil insects, seedling blight, etc.

ORTH0 10-oz. cans @ $1.19 ea.

Treats 1 bu. corn or 100 lbs. small grains, etc.

DuPONT “MARLATE” 50

Indispensable to dairymen. Use dry or as a spray to kill many farm insects on livestock, in dairy barns, on fruit, on vegetables, etc. Very low in toxicity to animals and humans. Can be used up to 7 days before harvest of vegetables. Kills insects on contact. Outstanding to rub on backs of cattle to KILL HORN-FLIES. 4 lbs. enough for 20 to 30 cows all season. One dairymen reports very effective to kill roaches. Get folder.

4-lb. bags $3.62 each 48-lb. cases $39.36 case

ALSO: 1-lb. can Dairy Insecticide @ $1.32 ea.

“MARLATE” 2-MR (A liquid—24% technical)

Mix with oil or kerosene and pour on animal "back-rubbers" out in pasture to kill Hornflies, etc. Very effective.

1-gal. cans (6 to cs.) 5.15 gal, 5-gal. drums @ 4.44 gal.

“D-CON” KILLS RATS AND MICE

Prepared Bait—Ready to use. Fabulous Results!

1-lb. PELLETS (cheaper by case) .71 ea.
1-lb. READY-MIX (cheaper by case) .71 ea.
2-oz. MOUSE-PRUFE (cheaper by case) .49 ea.

PROTECTO BRAND 50% WETTABLE DDT

4-lb. bags (12 per case @ .31 lb.) .33 lb.
50-lb. bags (packed singly) .29 lb.

MEXIDE 1% ROTENONE DUST

Cases 24/1 lb. bags @ $ .50 pk.
Cases 12/4 lb. bags @ 1.00 pk.
50-pound bags of 1% @ 10.00 bag
50-pound bags of 5% @ 25.00 bag

5% SEVIN and 5% MALATHION DUSTS

4-lb bags Ortho Multi-Purpose @ $1.40 ea.
4-lb. bags Ortho Sevin Bean Dust @ .80 ea.
2-lb. bags Ortho 5% Sevin Dust @ .70 ea.
4-lb. bags Ortho 5% Sevin @ 1.10 ea.
25-lb. bags Ortho 5% Sevin Dust @ 2.60 ea.
50-lb. bags Ortho 5% Sevin Dust @ 4.75 ea.
5-lb. bags Ortho 5% Malathion @ .85 ea.
Toxaphene & Other Cotton Poisons Ask

HUDSON SPRAYERS

Galvanized tanks, brass pumps, equipped with hoses, 25 to 40 lb. pressure in 13 to 21 strokes or less, unequalled at the price.

No. 6215 Clipper, 2-gal. size ................. @ $13.00 ea.
No. 6220 Bugwiser, 3-gal. size .............. @ 14.00 ea.
No. 6291 Booster, 4-gal. size .............. @ 15.75 ea.
No. 609S Favorite, 2-gal. Stainless .......... @ 27.60 ea.

Ask for prices on other Ortho and Hudson products.

CYCLONE HAND SEED SOWERS

Regular Cyclones: $6.50 each here, $6.10 postpaid. Heavy Duty Cyclones $6.45 each here, $6.50 postpaid; also Heavy Duty with Stainless Steel Feed @ $7.00 here or $7.45 postpaid. Alabama customers should include 4% Sales Tax.

CYCLONE BROADCAST POWER SEED & FERTILIZER SPREADER/SEEDERS

Model S-2—Ideal for quickly broadcasting seed and fertilizer on pastures, etc. Operated from P.T.O. of most tractors.

Delivered price when trucks going your way, (Ala. Sales Tax extra) $77.75 ea.

Model B—Wheeled. To push—for sowing lawns and smaller areas. Wt. 20 lbs. @ $29.55 each.

Model BP—Same as above & same price. For pulling with a power lawn mower or garden tractor.
October 14, 1968

Garden Seed

"Ask"—i.e., can use 5 lbs. or more of one kind or variety. What do you want?

Our Seed Laboratory

We have had a Seed Laboratory for years to check and list the seeds we buy and others of the same kind for the great value of this. Our analyst, Red Jeffrey, is a highly experienced member of Soil Test Laboratories. Their tests are acceptable to us in all states, and to other agencies. There are only 107 laboratory analysts in the U.S.

We do not trade for anything under 5 lbs. of the same kind. We do not sell seed to wholesale merchants.

We make our own determinations of the quality of the seed and inspect containers, within recognized standards. We give no other or further warranty. express or implied.

Ask for prices on larger lots:

Austrian Winter Peas

Ask for prices on larger lots:

WINTER WHEAT

(3/4 lbs. or more)

WILLAMETTE VETCH

Crayon, same as Common. Vetch, 96/65

ANNULAR & GULL RYE GRASS

Some as Italian, Common or Winter Grass. Oregon-grown. Plant early for best early spring growth. Annual, 90% or over.

ABRUZZI, WENZEL'S ABRUZZI, ELBON & T. P. RYE

Select 50% & Cert. 90% germ. quality. 1½ & 5½

Seek certified, 5% & 24% buoy.

Wren's, Ab, Ceresan. 3½.35.35.35.35.35

Elbon, Cert. & treated. 3.35.35.35.35.35

M. P. Rye, Cert & treated. 3.35.35.35.35.35

Our Select Wren's in printed 1-½ lb. paper bag; in 5½ lb. bulk bin. Ask.

Cert. rye treated with DDT & Chlordane, red. TRUCK LOADS or more—discount on order request. Also ask for sales prices of loads on sizes above 5½ lb. bag.

SEED WHEAT

Oriental—New 2-½ bu. bag, may be in 1½.

White Boy Cert. & treated. 4.10.4.00

Wren's, Ab, Ceresan. 3½.35.35.35.35

Elbon, Cert. & treated. 3.30.35.35.35.35

2-C. P. Rye, Cert & treated. 3.35.35.35.35.35

Some of our Select Wren's in printed 1-½ lb. paper bag; in 5½ lb. bulk bin. Ask.

Cert. rye treated with DDT & Chlordane, red. TRUCK LOADS or more—discount on order request. Also ask for sales prices of loads on sizes above 5½ lb. bag.

Ask for prices on LOADS OF WHEAT—about 75 lb.

SEED OATS

LOADS OF ONE VARIETY MUCH CHEAPER, 100-145 BU. SAVES ABOUT 15-½ BU. On orders for Montana or Montana-grown Oats in 2½ lb. paper bags, bulk; in 5½ lb. bulk bins. OFTEN NOW SCARCE! Ask For Prices On Large Lots.

Ask for prices on LOADS OF WHEAT—about 75 lb.

SEED OATS

LOADS OF ONE VARIETY MUCH CHEAPER, 100-145 BU. SAVES ABOUT 15-½ BU. On orders for Montana or Montana-grown Oats in 2½ lb. paper bags, bulk; in 5½ lb. bulk bins. OFTEN NOW SCARCE! Ask For Prices On Large Lots.

Ask for prices on LOADS OF WHEAT—about 75 lb.

SEED OATS

LOADS OF ONE VARIETY MUCH CHEAPER, 100-145 BU. SAVES ABOUT 15-½ BU. On orders for Montana or Montana-grown Oats in 2½ lb. paper bags, bulk; in 5½ lb. bulk bins. OFTEN NOW SCARCE! Ask For Prices On Large Lots.